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ECO CLASSES O N TU 
For Immediate Rel se 
WITH RECORD OL 
brand new fr shman cl ith "UMM - 65 11 on th ir fr shman c p tt nd 
ir first clas e t th Un versity of Minn so , rris on Moncl 
ptemher 25 as UHM o n d it doo'rs for its s ond year of oper .tion. 
h n w tudents at th Univ r ity of Minn ot • rri ~w 11 d th r lls 
yond the estim t nd r i•es nt m ny of Minn ot, om n 
V r 80 differ nt high choo in five st t-. On h nd to greet th n 
otudents nd to re- com th retuz•nin sopho a faculty n arly 
tri l the ize of l t y r' faculty. Reh b it t d nd r model d 
cl rooms, offices nd bot• tori s nd an nl r d tud nt progr 
vidence of busy wmn r. 
n nlarg d Office of Student Services coordin tes 11 activities of tu-
d nt lif on c mpus including dmissions and cor , cholarship 
l ns, p rt-tim job nd ctivit progr on ff. G. Cr o, 
ctor of Stud nt rvic s, indi~ated th t gi tr·tion pr c d-
.. 
w re norm 1 and w re v ry enthused ith th C lib r of th tu-
d nts and we wer surprised nd happy at the numb r of returning o lhomor 
tud nt at the Univer ity of Minneota, Moris. 
of inte coll te athl t c and in nl red athletic po 
etics w s form lly t c ic one w k prio to 
istration. Mr. Bruce ollof'f, Athl tic r tor, is lo kin t 
th coming of int.rcoll gi te ithletics in W st C ntral i~n sot. 
COND C SSE O N T WITH RECO 
A n op n house held Sund y, September 2ij, r . riggs met withe ch of th 
v r l groups of p d interested pr on that toured campu nd 
xpl ind th chang nd h bilitation on ca.pu, the type of faculty, 
a th kind of progra off rd t the Unive ity of Minneota, or i . 
n Briggs indicated "th t the yoW1g, vigo o UHM is off to an us iciou 
t rt on its second ye rand that resident of West Central Minnesot nd 
th ntire state of Minn sota can be proud of th very rapid tt inm n of 
q lity cademic progr m nd a complete tud nt rogram t the Uaiv ity 
o innesota, Morri . " 
